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came up on her from Ooa Bay where

SPANISH ADMIRALRAIDED GAMBLERS
One Price to All, Goods MarKed In Plain Figures.

claims exclusive tlgh. to Bh In from
of hla tide lands extending from the
mouth of Rogue river If mil up rivet
on ona aid and eight mile on the
other. In tht. case the law I held un
conatltutlonal and Hume', claim of ex-

clusive rljht la dented, the Injunction

he has been inspec.litg the llfj sav
lug atatloua. ,

Bteamer Homer, which, haa been
chartered, by the United S ate. engi-
neers to carry supplies to th. light
house station on the Alaska roast,
will be ready to sail the first of next
month. She' wilt receive the cargo In
Portland. om mechanic, will also

King Alphonso Confers Honors

Upon Kin Edwtrd.
Gmb!io 'House for Women Di

covered In New York.?
dissolved end the bill dlamlMed.

: The second cf la Huma against
Burna la which Kuma sought to en.
Join Burna from building) a parking be taken l.oith, " '

Civie' Improvement.FAVORS UNIVERSAL PEACEWOMEN JEERED BY CROWD Since The Astorlan called attention
to the deplorable condition of Hilt
lde cemetery, the civic Improvement

lague of the Women. Club have ap

house on certain land, at Gold Beach.
Hume claiming the land. V

Th other caa waa Burna against
Hum, tn which Burna aaked to have
a deed to Hume aet aalde aa fraudtt
lent. Burna held the land under con-

tract to purcha.s from a third party;
Burna allowed Hume'a counsel to take
the contract (which had not been re
corded) for tha purpose of. examining
It The contract wa returned to the
grantor who then executed a deed ta
the land to Hume. Hume Immediately

pointed a commlttte to confer with
the city authorities and those owning

King ef Spain Make, a Soeoeh an the
Oecaeien of Mia lirthday In Madrid

in Whioh.He Hepee Tie. of FrienaN

hip Will le Cemented.

Detective Break Int Gambling Den

mnd and Confiscate Gambling Tablet

Roulette Wheels, Racing Charts ami

Other Paraphenalia Used by Women

lot. there, to have the cemetery placet)
on a resp'cUbW appearance for Me-

morial day. It should not be neces-

sary for the women of Astoria to take

brought an action of ejectment and
charge of this matter, but It I. prob-
ably the rnly way that respectability
and decency can be securd for the
last resting place of the dead.

New Tork. May 1I.- -A gambling
I "Po --"J Madrid. May It Replying In tht

senate to birthday congratulation

NHOTEl ARRIVALS.
speeches. King Alfonso baa eipreed
the hope that hi, forthcoming tour of

Europe would atrengthen the tie. of

About the) quAlltr or a IUhm $3 Hot,

you had beat aak eoincbody w!m lu
worn on be will pralso It inoro t!a
our ntodf.tjr will permit ui to.

We he new all IT hut tht pru
1m to be very popular. It ha high
Uper crown end a tudliiu flat Ml
brim.

J uMt the bat for yonng men.

frouse for women has been raided lni"" 9V' T' "V"
Hume", deed waa obtained byWeM Jrtr-thir- d treet by city

tW Gambling table rotfe-te- l "V"' of

wheel, racing chart and telephonea tB

man' of theae oaaea aettle. thewere ccmflacated and tha only
Hume fishery Queetton which wa. th.found on h premie, wa. arrested o

ch nd one
rharge. of conducting the p!ae.

- r.y
aurtr the recent wlonA doaen or more handsomely garblUl

ParittA.friendship .tend to universal peace,
and thus aasl.t In tht reconstttutlon
of the country and the development ot
Ita Industry and commerce.

"At tor that event naught withWr war. looking excitedly over tha ," legislature.' . .
tablea when tht police enter-d- . tt " Hum. will ap

wits Mmmi f alarm the n ?Pal to th supreme court.

H pari, of the building. Some escaped
over the roof, but the other, wre
Jound la closes ftiij la the coal cel

Southern Citiea Win,
Washing on. Mar 18. The Interatate

lar. They pleaded bard for mercy. l com mere? commission tnia anernuun
and after taking their addresses and noVred a decision on tht question of

htppliT for the country and m

hearth while you wait with anxlou
desire." su'd the k'n "I have confi-

dence In Ood that It will be realised
for the good of the nation: for famll
lore I. o closely united rn my mm

with th love of my country .Mt I
can have no other I lea of mnrrlnge
In. in hnr of wo peP1 loving anj
e'Klug t.ie happlneor of the comtrv
fin l in r eatnew."

K'ng Alton hae Appointed K!nj
I dwu'd a Spanish nl.iiiril,

A d',. p . lion" t May 1. nn- -

reading thm a severe lectur the po-- freight differential, on good from In

A. O. Mills, Portland. '
,

Joa. Ellison, Minneapolis. ".,
H.,B. Cochran, Seattle.
R. Arendorff. rer.land. . .

Mrs. Kulaltf, Ilwaco.
Joa. DeUney, Portland.
D. McVean, Astoria.
J. L. Howard and wife. Portland. ,

Josephine Jordon, Portland.
C. E, Shepherd, Portland.
R. F. Cox, Portland.
Fred Oman, Warrenton.
& F. Port. Portland.
0. H. Johnson, Taeoma.

Oeorgo Carr, Ilwaco,
a w. Thorp. Cathlamet.
Oto. Parke, Portland.
J. F. Bronaugh. Port IanJ.
John Llnhan, Portland.
H. Marquardt, Portland.
Q. W. Adams. Bkamokawa.
R. O. Qoln, Waldport.
Francis A. Lord, Portland.
William Small, Ran Franclco.

t?rlor point, for export, which sus-

tains the validity of the differential In

favor of Baltimore and Philadelphia

TROUSERS
That present a natty, retching ap-

pearance, allowing Unit easy. utii-In- g

freedom ol acllouauly found la
perfect fitting gHruicul..

$2 to $6

lift allowed them to go.
' A big crowd

which ral assembled on the ctreet

jeer the women aa they out.

Apparently the place la a pool room,

but bad teen fitted up with gambling

parapnernalia so" the habitue, might
find diversion between the races.

aa agatn.t" New Tork arjd Boston, but
reduce, the amount.

mounced that King Edward had apJ 'A
ymin'.ed King Alfonso a grneral tn thROCKEFELLER IS HITHUME LOSES CASES.
pMtish army In honor of the 19tb an- -

ntverfary ot the tatter, birth. May 11.Suits Decided AnainetTare R. D.

STEAMER OVERDUE.
Hum of Coquill.

Coquille. May IS. Judge Hamilton
ka. banded down three decision, from
the circuit court In which R. D.

Hume', fishings Interest, on Rogue
river arc Involved. The first case la

Home against Burns, In which Hume

Congregation! Churches Oppose

Moneyed Alliance,
Fear That th Crew I. Lost With All

en Beard.
Moab, Utah.. May U. The Green S. DANZIGER & CO.,

Astoria' Createit Clofhlert.
490500 Commercial St.

river .team'r City of Moab, which left

Green river on , Friday last for this
plac Js now five day. overdue and
it i. feared that the craft I. lost withNOT DOMINATED BY WEALTHCared Clothes for Mm

Park aad Washlajtoa, Portland, Org
all on board. The steam r carried
five passenger, and a crew of 10 men.
A searching patty ha. been sent out. T1m School of Quality"

MODERN, PRACTICAL, COMPLETEChurch Should Net Be Under tha InBusinessSuits fBUFORD AGAIN AFLOAT.
Opee) all the year. Cetalsgie free BENTON'S NEW VALVELESS

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. .. FRINCIPAl
fluence or Control of tha Wealthy
Nor Ita Ministers Sileneeo by Con-

tribution, of Corporate Wealth.
Transport Heeding for Manila With Student. May Enter at Any Time--

Two Hole). Leskine. GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE
Simple and Sellable. Latest CutBearing this label Manila, May II. The army trans

port Buford, which recently ran ashor.
at Ma la bong. ha. been refloated, and
now Is en route to Manila, und?r he- - In life 1. your. If you meet u. half-

way In your work. Our rraJuutea areBinghamton, N. T May It. At th

24 annual meeting of the New Tork own steam. Two of her forward hold- -.

all employed. We will place you In aare leaking.jIJiSdfenjaininsg
MAKERS OjlWyoRK

State Association of Congregational position upon graduation. We hav
churches here the committee on ap-- '.he repu atlon of being the lea Jin

. VALHALLA SIGHTED.
Diied chrts'.ianlty ha. made a report Business College on the Pacific coast
of which a portion la devoted to the
discussion tl the "church and wealth.'

and the most thoroughly equipped west
of Chicago. Open all the year.

On. of the Yachts in German Rso
Answered Signals. Eend for our lllus rated catalogueThe report on thl. point follows:

"We believe the supr?me question Nantucket. May' 18.LIghU.hlp b4 Free.
wlreles to Newport, May 19, 2. a. mbefore the church today is to teacn

brother hool as the only true basis or a whit" ship rigged veM Just sighted.

Iim Pert, to Ctt 0w
ef Order,

ImlWurisilParti.

More Power with Leu
wHjht

UMiLtu Cuoline.

Under Md Con.
trot, '

Qult Exhutl

Any Speed from KM)

lo WOO rtvolutioM
per minute.

Are the. richest, best
tailored, best fitting, that
ever a man put on.

The makers' guarantee, and ours,
with every garment. We are ex

cluuve agents here.

Bchnke-Walk- er

Business College.
Steam. Building, Portland, Oregon.

ellglon. With natural wealth open to Ship signals not yet marl out, but
answer, the description of the Val- -the ues of all men we believe Industrial
hulla.combination in the interest of economy

would develop naturally. We believe
CAR0NIA FLOATED.,the church should guard against ali

mch alliance, with lnstl utlons oi

Individuals of great wealth a. can give Cun.rd Lin Stesmar Off the Sand at

HAVE JUST OPENED A LINE Of

LEWIS a CLARK

OUTING HATS
8andy Hook.color to the charge that the church

is unJer the domination of ".he rich,
or that her ministiy Is silenced re mi 8
garding business methods oppressive

They are light and airy and fit anand menacing to personal Independ-
ence. It Is our conviction that no gifts

New Tork. May 18. Freed from th'
mud at Ftynns Knoll, off 8a nil y Hoo'x
the Cunnrd liner Caronla proceeded
to sea this afternoon, none the worse
for the mishap. The Caronla wa

floated early today, but Imediatelf
dropped anchor off Coney island poln-an-

d

waited for high water to paw over
the bar. Not a passenger left the .hip

rairy way or miss, siaae of w'.il.i
luck with Lewis and Clark ribbon I BENNETT.

to charitable or religious enterprise
Price, are reasonable. Just 't lie thing
for a day, outing. Sire. 1 to 10 II. I.. Hnirle) ( t Under.can Atone for the wrong done against

oclety by financial or Industrial meth
HARMONY

of colors is more
KKAPPTCN,

WAU1.8ltea A to 40 II. II., Double Cylinder.
rOURailNDCRS TO ORDER TO ICOtltORSEf tOVVLods which ignore the natural law that

only the creator, of wealth are worthy
SHIPPING NEWS.to enjoy or distribute. Shape, for summer hat. In man)

styles. We trim hat. to ord' r and car
sell you the trimmings If you want tNEW FORT AT E8QUIMALT.a requisite in

home decoration. make up your own hat.
British Government Not Abandoning

the Fortifications.
Seattle. May 18. According to state- -We have all the perquisite, that go

with that class of work: Novelties
ments made to the er

In wall paper, burlap in dainty col

PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER 0.
Telephone KV

D RAYING G! EXPRESSING
UVIRY ST4 DIE

All gocd.sMpped toonrcara will receive ipeolal llention.
709-71- 3 Ccnsnerchl Street.

by a staff photograph-- r of Chicago,
who ralned admittance to the fort,or., Ilncrurta. In pretty designs,

fancy mouldings to set oft exquisite

The schooner Endeavor sailed fot

San Pedro yesterday. She carried a

cargo of 780,000 feet of lumber.

The schooner Jno. A. Campbell ar-

rived from R3dondo yesterday and wll

take on a cargo at the Tongue Poln'
Lunkber Co.

Tip steamer. Rodondo, Northlanc
and Aurella leave out this morning fo
San Francisco. They all carry ful

cargoes of freight and good passengei
list.

The launch Rover has been sold bj
B. F. Block to Struckmeler & Hortot
of Stella. The bill of sale, which wan

We are selling out our entire line o'
lotion, t. make mor rem for the mil-'iner-

department

Mrs. R. lngleton,
WELCH BLOCK, Commercial and ISth Street.

Great Britain 1. not abandoning the
panel Ideas; paint of every descrip
tion and the workmen to carry out fortification at Esquimau a. Inferred

from the dismantling of the. old work,
but Is building a stronger and more

modern JefAise.
The royal engineers, he say., hav

your Idea, in every detail.
Have you thought of

FRESCO WORK
charge of the construction of the for

for your ceiling? That', where we tifications. I met Col. English, senloi

officer, at Esquimau. He ta not In filed In 'he custom house yesterday,

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having Installed a Rubber Tiring

Shennan Transfer Co.

IHENRY BHERM AN. Manner ! V

.bine. .

We are also agent, for
'command at the point where the work how. a consideration of 12400, ,

The steamship Roanoke arrived, lr
from San Francisco last evening. Sli' Maohine of the latest pattern I am

I .mmma 4jk jIa all Lin,l . I uj npL aft

jls going on, but informed me that a

new fort was being built. CoL Eng
II h stated that hi. government re-

alized that better protection to Brit
had about 100 ton. of general mer-

chandise and 80 passenger. W. H

Roberts of the Life Saving service
Hacks, Carriages Baggag' Checked and Transferred Tmcki ani

FnmUliro Worrnno Pinnui M..,.,J t) J l r.iish waters) In the northern nd of reasonable prices.

12th and Duan Sts.
i - --b - iuw uim, uujieu ana omppeu.Puget sound Is needea

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
0L- im.ML-- ;, .1 vUL ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

'
Capital Paid in $100,000. Sarplm and Undivided proflti 135,001
Trwuect a general banking basine... Iatereet paid oo time dep ite.

SCOW BAY IRON and

BRASS WORKS
Manufacturers of Iron, ' fjte?l,

Bras. . and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrymen and

' Abtlu.ely flrst-cla- a.

work. Lowest price..

Phone 2451. 18th and Franklin.

Business Increasing.
The hading nvrchan's of Aorla

poH'ff equal advantages with those
of larger cities. This was exemplified

yesterday when iFisber Bros.' Com-

pany received a carload of fine ash
boat cars direct from the manufac-

turer at Baton Rogue, La. Fishermen
who .aw them yesterday pronounced
tbem the finest oar. that ,they have
ever seen In this city. Fisher Bro
make a specialty of the best obtain-
able and io doubt this shipment will
meet with a ready sale.

Descriptive folder mailed) on re-

quest.

B.F.ALLEN OLSON
Wall Paper, Paints, Eto,

"Beauty and grace from

no condition rise;

Use Pears sweet maid'

there all the secret lies,"
Sold evemrlMnv

J.Q.A.B0WLBY, O. I.PETEKSOW. FRANK PATXQST, J. W. OA NEB,
Prwldeot Vio. Prerident. Cashier. AUChi.r

lft8 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.
S65-36- 7 Commercial St,' Astoria.


